The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on February 3, 2022, via teleconference to consider GCMB matters.

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:
John S. Antalis, MD
Subrahmanya Bhat, MD
William Bostock, DO
Kathryn Cheek, MD
Ruthie Pannell Crider, MD
Debi Dalton, MD, Chair
Charmaine Faucher, PA (ex-officio)
Austin Flint, MD
Srenni Gangasani, MD
Judy Gardner, FASHP, Consumer Member
Alexander Gross, MD
Shawn Hanley, Consumer Member
Matthew Norman, MD
Andrew Reisman, MD
Barby Simmons, DO

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT:
J. Jeffery Marshall, MD

MANAGEMENT STAFF PRESENT:
Latisha Bias, Enforcement Manager
David Harris, Licensing Manager
Micahlen Hughes, Interim Executive Director
Edva Smith, Interim Director of Investigations

LEGAL STAFF PRESENT:
Max Changus, JD, Assistant Attorney General

CALL TO ORDER
Dr. Dalton called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 7:35 a.m.

AGENDA
Dr. Gross made a motion, seconded by Dr. Norman to approve the agenda of the February 3, 2022 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

MINUTES
Ms. Gardner made a motion, seconded by Dr. Flint to approve the minutes of the January 6, 2022 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

CHAIR’S REPORT
Dr. Dalton took a headcount for the March 3, 2022, meeting (which will be held via TEAMS).

INTERIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Ms. Hughes provided information about vaccine protocols. Mr. Changus suggested looking at the questions further. Dr. Antalis made a motion, seconded by Ms. Gardner, to table.

PRESENTATION
Suzanne Staebler and Bonnie Proulx delivered a presentation on APRN Consensus Guidelines,
**CLOSED SESSION**
Dr. Antalis motioned, seconded by Dr. Flint, to go into closed session to discuss applications, investigations, and disciplinary matters. The motion carried unanimously.

**OPEN SESSION**
Dr. Dalton declared open session.

**PHYSICIAN LICENSURE COMMITTEE REPORT**
Dr. Gross presented the Licensure Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Gangasani seconded. The motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

**Waivers**
The following waivers were reviewed and approved:

**Questions/Requests**
The following requests were considered:

- Barbara Rogers – The Georgia Medical Board is not in the business of regulating business practices and recommends referral to codes for APRN and for PA for clarification with a reminder that there may be professional judgment and ethical concerns. The Physician needs to be in control and exercising independent judgment and not be impacted by relationships.
- Dr Chris Krubert – complete REI application process.
- Dr George Evans – all fees are nonrefundable.
- Philomena Akoh – sponsor to retake USMLE if less than 3 attempts; otherwise, more than 3 attempts, retake one year of residency.

**Approve Staff Request**
Electronic signatures – on Forms D, D2, and E.

**Interview:**
AF

**The following applications were denied for licensure:**
RM – Institutional License based on USMLE failure, no residency.
SS – based on need for additional training reflected by PGY1 training being 2018-2019 and program director’s letter that PGY2 was not supported.

**Uphold Previous Decision**
ADC – of January 6, 2022, for him to take a licensing examination.

**The following applications were approved for licensure:**
Ather, Danish
Mathews, Cecil
Madanas, Victor
Coleman, James
Bozzone, Suzannah
Carter, Clinton
Nilton, Medina
Cattelane, Jerry
Myers, Lacy Pittman,
John

**ADMINISTRATIVELY APPROVED APPLICATIONS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbasi, Rahat J</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abe, Temidayo A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abro, Brooj</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achiike, Olisaemeka</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Daniel A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeboye, Olumuyiwa O</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal, Neha</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Sufian</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhunji, Yasmin</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Anbari, Raghda</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Dahabreh, Laith M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion, Timothy</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albor, Lauren</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhamza, Hussain A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alinani, Anwar ul Haque</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Devon M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alramahi, Bashar</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoran, Emmanuel O</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jennifer K</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andry, James M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino, Jesse A</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arfaie, Sahand</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arguello-Angarita, Marvin</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asker, Samir M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atallah, Eugenie</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ather, Danish</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babatunde, Ajibola</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baham, Julie</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Bernadette A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Christopher R</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara, Zachary B</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Jarrod S</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Angela</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthel, Traci G</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartusch, Scott L</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jordan T</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal, Alicia D</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belli, Roberto A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, Nathan D</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Ryan D</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bery, Ekta I  MD
Bhakta, Dimpal  MD
Bingham, Brian  MD
Birdwell, Kelly A  MD
Bishop, Amber  MD
Blalock, Jillian M  DO
Blanco, Renato F, Jr.  MD
Borgstrom, Sonja  MD
Bowman, Jason  MD
Bozzone, Suzannah L  MD
Bury, David C  DO
Callaway, Lamar F, Jr  MD
Cardwell, Leah A  MD
Carlin, Rachel  MD
Carroll, William J  MD
Carter, Clinton  MD
Carter, David L  DO
Castleman, Sue E  DO
Cattelane, Jerry, Jr  DO
Century, Raju B  MD
Cha Fong, Colin D  MD
Chadha, Manish  MD
Chang, Huan Ting  MD
Chatterjee, Amit K  MD
Chaudhry, Haider S  MD
Checkley, Lori L  MD
Cheung, Patricia C  MD
Chew, Christopher R  MD
Chiang, Leslie A  DO
Chirumamilla, Siri L  DO
Chokr, Fadl A  MD
Chong, Stephanie A  MD
Choxi, Ankeet A  MD
Cipriano, Kevin J  MD
Coberly, Emily  MD
Coleman, James P, II  MD
Coleman, Neil M  MD
Contractor, Mohamed Owesh M  MD
Couch, Sarah  MD
Courtney, Jeremy D  MD
Courtney, Kendra  MD
Croce, Kevin J  MD
Crockett, Emily B  MD
Dang, Danielle H  MD
Davari, Maryam  MD
Davis, Derrek S  MD
Day, Terrence  MD
Dela Cruz, Josephine P  MD
Delaney, Ashley D  DO
Doan, Thao T  MD
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Dominguez, Julie R
Ducey, Timothy J
Dunn, Jacob
Dunn, Terence S, II
Edwards, Lynnae A
Eisenberg, Traci-Lyn
Ejimone, Fortunate A
Elahi, Ershad
Elmore, Dillard
English, Taylor
Errecart, Keith C
Faber, Alison B
Fallahzadeh Abarghouei, Mohammad
Kazem
Feinzimer, Benjamin A
Finn, Lisa D
Freeman, Stephanie E
Garcia-Rosell, Melinda J
Gardner, Ivy H
Gay, Gabrielle D
Ghani, Ayaz
Ghorbanhoseini, Mohammad
Giovino, James M
Giudici, Michael C
Gomes, Nathan
Goyal, Gaurav
Graves, Christopher
Grewal, Navjot S
Hall, Joshua K
Hamm, Robert W
Hand, Charlotte M
Hanna, Todd C
Hatic, Haris
Henne, Melinda B
Holley, Joseph E, Jr
Holloway, Lillian F
Horne, Dustin C
Huang, Jonathan Y
Huynh, Margaret
John, Premond J
Johns, Elizabeth A
Johnson, Shamalon R

MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
DO
MD
DO
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
DO
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
DO
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
Oakley, Luke S  
O'Donnell, John T  
Okwuodu, Ijeoma  
O'Laughlin, Kevin  
Onuorah, Obioma N  
Owusu-Boahen, Olivia  
Ozluk, Ekin  
Palasz, Daniel A  
Parker, Irfan U  
Patel, Amy  
Patel, Anup J  
Patel, Ramiladevi S  
Patel, Shree  
Petersen, Anne K  
Peterson, Spencer H, Jr  
Pfenning, Poorvi C  
Pitman III, John M, III  
Porterfield, John R  
Poulin, Jessica R  
Pradhan, Taniya  
RAMANARAYANAN, JEYANTHI  
Rathod, Kalpa M  
Ravi, Chandni  
Rebori, Thomas A  
Redfield, Juanita R  
Rehman, Obaid  
Reynolds, Jeffrey T  
Rice, Alan A  
Richina, Jonathan M  
Roach, Robert B  
Roberts, Michael D  
Rodriguez, Rachel M  
Ross, Naomi E  
Rouwhorst, Jonathan S  
Ruffin, Yashica Y  
Rush, Barry  
Saeger, Louis C  
Saelens, Alyssa N  
Salamon, Sarah E  
Sanders, Mirica  
Sanghavi, Darshak M  
Santos, Adora T
NURSE PROTOCOL ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT

Dr. Norman presented the APRN Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Gangasani seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

The Committee recommended the following:

- I have two questions about the nurse practitioner procedures log. Can the procedures be supervised by the MD via a video call, or do they need to be in person? Can the procedures
also be performed on an anatomical model, or do they all need to be on a patient?

**Procedures cannot be done virtually nor on an anatomical model.**

- We spoke via phone this a.m. regarding a few questions related to expanding services at my workplace to include microdermabrasion, facials (salt facials and hydrafacials), and chemicals peels. I am a Nurse Practitioner and certified in aesthetics. I'm attempting to clarify if this is within my scope of practice to administer these services listed above. Also, if these services are within my scope of practice, am I able to delegate these services to other staff members on site? Staff members on site include an RN and 3 medical assistants. **There isn’t an issue with the procedures listed, but an NP cannot delegate duties to RN’s or medical assistants.**

- May a nurse practitioner, as the sole owner, own and run a medical spa? Facts: The NP is licensed to practice in Georgia and has entered into a nurse protocol agreement with a physician, who would not be employed by the medical spa but may serve as its medical director. Both the NP and physician will have the requisite training needed to provide the medical services and comply with the applicable rules and regulations. The physician and NP are married. **Yes. A physician cannot supervise their spouse.**

- May a physician and a registered nurse co-own, with equal ownership, a medical spa? Facts: A Georgia licensed physician and Georgia registered nurse each wish to own 50% of a medical spa. The physician will act as the medical director and oversee the clinical practice of the nurse co-owner of the medical spa. Both have the appropriate training and experience necessary to provide medical spa clinical services. **Exercise appropriate judgment according to the statute (43-34-25).**

- I was wondering if as an APRN in Georgia, am I allowed to own my own vitamin infusion business, or in Georgia, is it required to have a medical director? **Yes, the NP would need a Medical Director and a protocol agreement.**

**The following Form C’s were approved:**
Cotton, Shaskyyla
Crowe, Dylan Fur,
Kara
Hooks, Joanne
McFarland, Jade
Murphy, Lorena
Reese, Nadia
Warren, Wendy
Woods, Beverly

**The following Form C’s were not approved:**
N/A

**The Committee reviewed and approved the following protocols under the provision of O.C.C.A. 43-34-25.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>Delegating Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Susan</td>
<td>Jana Cua, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Edith</td>
<td>James Lennon, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Edith</td>
<td>Tatyana Skylar, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morsby, Nicole</td>
<td>Sheetal Patel, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Committee determined that the following protocol agreements meet the provisions of O.C.G.A. 43-34-25 with changes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>Delegating Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyke, Mary</td>
<td>Geoffrey Aaron, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Tanaysa</td>
<td>Richard Wright, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Sholanda</td>
<td>Ioannis Parastatidis, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Committee determined that the following protocol agreements do NOT meet the provisions of O.C.G.A. 43-34-25.

### APRN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegating Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Estes, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Estes, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wright, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nuetzmann, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anish Mehta, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Fotinos, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gold, III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Estes, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Estes, DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protocols Administratively Reviewed:
The following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25:

### APRN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegating Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Bryyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Cowart, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Schube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rani Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Astin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Feckoury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Cowart, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavesh Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Munsayac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James French, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adewale Okeleji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paulk, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Pulliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavia Rossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Astin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredric Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashelle Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Cowart, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mudano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Astin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Usman-Oyowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Armstrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
Dr. Antalis presented the PA Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Norman seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following applications for initial licensure with a supervising physician:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>Supervising Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recardo Arnett</td>
<td>Richard Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cannady</td>
<td>Antonio Sison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deteau</td>
<td>John Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fillman</td>
<td>Kevin Di Benedetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Gaines</td>
<td>Richard Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Golden</td>
<td>Jonathan Reines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Gustavson</td>
<td>Phillip Rideout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Hall</td>
<td>Sinan Haddad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Neggia</td>
<td>妣t Chaiyachati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurisha Taylor</td>
<td>Sylvia Akenji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Tripathi</td>
<td>Bradley Henrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Waters</td>
<td>Kent Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Watts</td>
<td>Charles Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved the following applications for initial licensure without a supervising physician:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kasara Al Helou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredi Anders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Antol Tchad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Cyra Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunag Iris Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidree Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Dorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Garreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Gettel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria Rose Gilglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Gluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divya Gopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Haroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approved the following applications for initial licensure without a supervising physician:

PA
Melissa Kucsera Ashley
McClary Michael
Millican Kabriel
Moorehead Daniella
Muller-Boone Amelia
Nocon
Kristen Oliver
Alyssa Ortega Haley
Reynolds Maria
Rivero Carmen Solis
Solis Miranda
Somers Arden
Tomassetti Timothy
Tyan
Nataliya Valentinova
Wendy Vong
Farryl Wilburn
Ashley Woods

Approved the following applications for licensure reinstatement with a supervising physician:

PA
Steve Munoz
Supervising Physician
Magdy Rezk

Approved the following applications for 90-day Temporary Permit with supervising physician:

PA
Rachel Anton
Supervising Physician
Rekha Kesavan
Rachel Fennell
Lissa Murphy
Ewa Januszkwicz
Shimool Rabbani
Ruben Juarez-Hernandez
Shimool Rabbani

Approved the following applications for additional duties:

PA
Misty Banknell
Supervising Physician
Laser
William Keating
Approved the following applications for additional duties (continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA Supervising Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica McDaniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moderate Sedation
Bone Marrow Biopsy

Other Business:

Approved Add/Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA Supervising Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Agyei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauha Attawala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolaji Aremu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Banknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Bartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alemtsehay Bayyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Belanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Benedit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berta Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Boyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Bozek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Cobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Delk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abegail Dismukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria De Freitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Edelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Elstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Falde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith Fitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Gaines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Miles Gilbreath
Tamara Gilchrist
Tamara Gilchrist
Al Rose Gillani
Kelsie Godward
Lindsay Gramer
Claudia Griffin
Amy Harrelson
Molly Heimbecker
DeAsia Henderson
Grace Henderson
Stephanie Henderson
Brandon Henke
Jonathan Hill
Sara Hofstra
Takeia Horton
Cody Howell
Stephanie Hyson-Guevara
Kristen Jones
Eui Jong
Kristen Karellas
Devinder Kaur
Alivia McMahan
Cecilie Stegeman
Molly Williams
Priya Verma
Genevieve Nakaoka
Vanessa Wood
Erica Oden
Jiaqi Li
Ingrid VanBeneden
Purvesh Ronvelwala
Sowanya Murthy
Ndidi Walker
Li Weiwen
Monal Patel
Sharon Staruch-Christopher
Ericka Ravenell
Chris Paradee
Benny Wilkerson
Chigozirim Wachuku
Eva Willauer
Lindsey Parks
Tessa Sprague
Ashlie Walsh

Keith Haviland
James Wong, III
Robert Cochran
Jeffrey Ender
Mohamed Ali-Eltom
Cengiz Kilic
Joanna Bonsall
Angela Gerguis
Rhett Bergeron
Marc Harrigan
Sang Dao
Katherine Wiegman
Max Steuer
Wayne Morris
Weston Sacco
Chynna Johnson
Harold Gage
Robin Rodgers
Cengiz Kilic
Santhra Mathew
Louis Richman
Paul Lavoie
Afolarin Banjoko
Paul Cox
Travis Littleton
Andrew Van Horn
Joshua Roseblum
Gary Jordan
Christine Lallos
Christine Lallos
Christine Lallos
Kathy Schwock
Kathy Schwock
Kathy Schwock
Susan Whitmer
Serene Francis
Leslie Gray
Jessica Nave
Christopher Curro
Ralph Griffin
Lauren Guenther
Daniel Gold
Aaron Fletcher
Deronda Brown
John Groh
COSMETIC LASER PRACTITIONER ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
Dr. Reisman presented the Laser Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Flint seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following for Assistant Laser Practitioner –
- Faidy Aguilar Garzon
- Jawaher Al Ibrahim
- Dayatra Arnold
- Emily Brown
- Katie Carper
- Lynne Christian
- Jackeline Cieslawski Ferrer
- Nicole Crawford
- Sabrina Dixon
- Raynald Fair, Jr.
- Amanda Giffel
- Marin Green
- Sheena Hall
- Lauren Hardin
- Diamarche Harvey
- Jasmine Harvey
- Rebecca Hoffman
- Diana Huntley
- Ansley Lawson
- Samantha LePera
- Carmel Matthews
- Zoya McKim
- Ira Mila
- Phung Patton
- Courtney Read
- Roberta Sanchez
- Sanah Sayani
- Cecilie Stegeman
- Whitney Stewart
- Summer Taylor
- Leslie Vestal
- Summer Wallace
- Erin Walling – pending additional information
- Phoebe Whitaker
- Jalisa Williams
- Kiersten Wine

Approved the following for reissue of Assistant Laser Practitioner –
- Azeema Hameed

Approved the following for Senior Laser Practitioner –
- Sheimeita Chance
Approved the following for Assistant Laser Practitioner with conditions:
- AC – pending additional information
- JD
- AS

Approved the following for Senior Laser Practitioner with conditions:
- MB

Other Business:
- Email from Jennifer Williams regarding B-Bright Plasma Fibroblast Treatment – refer to FAQ #13 – This procedure is considered the practice of medicine and may be performed by a physician, a physician assistant with an approved additional duty request, or an APRN as part of an approved nurse protocol agreement.
- Email from Christy Elphick regarding CryoSkin machine (non-invasive fat freezing) – refer to FAQ #13 – This procedure is considered the practice of medicine and may be performed by a physician, a physician assistant with an approved additional duty request, or an APRN as part of an approved nurse protocol agreement.
- Email from Marilyn Johnson regarding Low Light Level Laser treatment for hair loss – An assistant or senior laser practitioner license is required to perform this treatment.
- Bonnie Smith #1512 – never obtained GA RN license. Request that she surrender her Assistant Laser license.
- Can a senior laser practitioner renew the license without a supervising/consulting physician, as provided on form D? Yes. However, the practitioner may perform laser hair removal and IPL treatments only until the practitioner has submitted new supervising/consulting physician information (Form D) to the Board.
- Clarification of the telecommunications aspect of OCGA 43-34-248(b) – Supervision by a physician may be provided via telecommunications. Supervision by a senior laser practitioner must be in person.

RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
Dr. Dalton presented the RCP Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Gangasani seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Correspondence
- FYI: CRCE Notice
- The Committee determined AM has not been working without a license due to a system error. License will be renewed.
Additional Business

- The Committee determined NBRC transcripts for CEUs cannot be used in the application process. The Board decided applicants should continue providing CEU certificates.
- The Committee has submitted a draft of the Respiratory Care Professionals Rules for the Rules Committee to review.

Practicing without a license; fine and private consent order

CL

Temporary Licensure

Hughes, Rebekah

Reinstatements

Hansen, Marcia
Jones, Lester
Jenkins, Cornelius, Sr. – pending additional information
Jones, Derek – pending additional information
Griffin, Anthony – pending additional information

Full Licensure

Anderson, Zenola
Evariste, Stanley
Robinson, Amy
White, Shirley
Fernandez-Choy, Maria
Schmelig, Corbin Baswell,
Kelci
Koffi, Djetinan
Sandstrom, David
Williams, LaToya
Sherman, Latrina
Laughlin, Brandyn
Boyd, Jennifer
Lewis, Tonia
Shannak, Sally
Woodard, Kristin
Ntonghanwah, Anjifua
Dunn, Candace Jackson,
Tami Hemminger,
Christine Edwards,
Andre Trimm, Jenna
McGuire, Khyla Gibson,
Darryl Sanders, Lacey
Zamora, Veronica
DP – pending additional information CC – pending additional information VS – pending additional information CO – pending additional information AJ – pending additional information RO – pending additional information LM – pending additional information MT – pending additional information
PERFUSION ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
Dr. Dalton presented the Perfusion Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Antalis seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following for Initial Perfusion Licensure:
  Tom Abraham
ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT
Dr. Bostock presented the Perfusion Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Flint seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Accepted the following quarterly reports:
   Byeonghong Cho
   Grace Cho
   Nikita Olafare-Abiwon

Approved the following for initial acupuncture licensure: Paul
   Kim
   Matthew Kirsch
   Steve Moreau

Tabled the following for reinstatement of acupuncture license for additional information: HC

PAIN MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE REPORT
Ms. Gardner presented the Perfusion Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Antalis seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Correspondence
The Board decided individual practitioners cannot submit statements to remove themselves from a clinic. The Board determined applicants should continue using form already approved by the committee.

Approved the following for initial pain management licensure:
Application   Pain Clinic Name
F562401       Southern Pain and Spine- Athens
F562558       Summit Spine & Joint Centers- Commerce
F562563       Summit Spine & Joint Centers- Stockbridge
F562148       Pain Care, LLC- Fayetteville
F562688       Centurion Spine & Pain Centers- Jesup

Administratively approved the following for initial pain management licensure:
133
Lanier Interventional Pain Center
ADD APRN, Jennifer Smith
DELETE Physician Assistant, John Jaques

266
TDI Pain
ADD PA, Malinda Johnson

195
Care Medical Center
ADD Practicing Physician, Tambrea Ellison
ORTHOTIST AND PROSTHETIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORT

Dr. Antalis presented the O&P Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Bostock seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following applications for licensure:
- Lemmon Bennett – Upgrade to Dual O&P
- Chelsea Richards – Orthotist
- Jenna Sabato – Upgrade to Dual O&P
- Blake Steczkowski - Prosthetist

Allowed JR to withdraw the application.
Dr. Simmons presented the GC Committee Report as a motion. Dr. Antalis seconded, and the motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approve the following applications:
Kia Hutchins Kelly
Kampf Jasmine
Chao Lisa
Paglierani Mabel
Thomas Samantha
Wesoly Elizabeth
Tootoo Jessica
Adsit Fotini
Vavelidis Mindy
Conrad Sharisse
Jimenez Austin
Whitted

Approve the following applications pending:
TF – reference page needs to be signed

CLOSED SESSION
Dr. Antalis motioned, seconded by Dr. Flint, to go into closed session to discuss investigative and disciplinary matters. The motion carried unanimously.

OPEN SESSION
Dr. Dalton declared open session.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT
The LEAR report was presented as a motion by Ms. Gardner and was seconded by Dr. Norman. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

20200234/0279/0316 and 20220502 – Release the records 20210790/0885 and 20220314 – Accept Surrender of the medical license

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE REPORT
The Investigative Committee report was presented as a motion by Dr. Reisman and was seconded by Dr. Flint. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

Close
20200349  20210740  20211594  20220042  20220146  20220345
20200966  20210886  20211616  20220058  20220147  20220379
20201658  20211074  20211637  20220060  20220265  20220397
20210054  20211196  20211639  20220085  20220300  20220400
20210484  20211282  20211647  20220097  20220318  20220408
20210554  20211572  20220030  20220106  20220333  20220435
20220447  20220511  20220532  20220572  20220602  20220627
20220466  20220517  20220540  20220576  20220612  20220630
20220497  20220522  20220544  20220578  20220614  20220637
20220499  20220526  20220553  20220579  20220618  20220642
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20220506  20220529  20220554  20220591  20220625  20220643
20220507  20220530  20220571  20220593  20220626  20220655
20220656  20220685  20220720  20220744  20220765  20220793
20220658  20220698  20220721  20220745  20220766  20220794
20220676  20220705  20220729  20220746  20220769  20220799
20220678  20220714  20220737  20220758  20220772  20220800
20220679  20220716  20220742  20220760  20220773  20220803
20220682  20220717  20220743  20220761  20220779  20220811
20200702  20211615  20220445  20220604  20220691  20220990
20200705  20220133  20220456  20220640  20220711  20220875
20210527  20220181  20220460  20220653  20220756  20220812
20210954  20220370  20220462  20220663  20220787
20211332  20220427  20220574  20220674  20220826
20211484  20220437  20220596  20220686  20220944

Letters of Concern
20211224  20220703  20220780
20220069  20220715  20220783
20220127  20220747  20220809
20220594  20220764  20220848
20220657  20220776  20220861
20220700  20220778  20220928

Further Investigation
20201622  20201623  20201624  20201625  20220135  20211063
20201652  20201699  2020731  2020672  20220586

Invite for Investigative Interview
20201135  20201473  20201530  20220286  20220621  20220664
20220804  20220805  20220819  20220820  20220876

Table
20220829  20220792  20210977  20220677

Peer Review
20220285  20220786  20220868  20220905

OMPE
20211636

AGNOH
20220587  20220649  20220905
Initial Complaint Evaluations
20210676  20220946  20221013  20221047
20211317  20220955  20221015
20220525  20220956  20221016
20220867  20220959  20221030
20220942  20220998  20221032
20220943  20221009  20221035

**WELLNESS COMMITTEE REPORT**
The Wellness Committee report was presented as a motion by Dr. Bhat and was seconded by Dr. Reisman. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

**PHP Report**
Ms. McCown provided the Board an update on cases with the PHP. The Committee accepted the report as information.

The Wellness Committee made the following recommendations to the Board:

**Non-Interview Matters 20220277**
– Table Pending PHP 20220372 –
Table Pending PHP
20211483 – Further Investigation. Refer to full Board meeting on Feb. 3, 2022
20192044 – Still gathering information will bring back once it is all collected

**Old/New Business**
20210226 – Refer to full Board meeting on Thursday 02/3/2022. AG’s office is requesting to rescind vote for a 2nd OMPE.

**INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEWS**
The Investigative Interviews report was presented as a motion by Dr. Bhat and was seconded by Dr. Gross. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

20201154 Close 20211532 LOC
20220500 LOC 20211636 OMPE
20220501 Cancelled
20211329 LOC

**CLOSED SESSION**
Dr. Reisman motioned, seconded by Dr. Norman, to go into closed session to discuss personnel matters. The motion carried unanimously.

**OPEN SESSION**
Dr. Dalton declared open session.

**ADJOURNMENT**
There being no further business, motion Dr. Gross, seconded Dr. Norman to adjourn the meeting at 4:30 p.m.
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